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the unes above ahe sur-lace, will -support and, vith the daffodiis and jouquils- and dog- Riody 1 Shs do san rom nxraing
TSE JIMimSIMmOSrOnANGE TRE. se rth uypase an get tihen hindi ou it, etsvlets, trooped them aIl off tor another year ntght, pretende bshe never aven sw any one pai

Trenty years ago JM Simmons rode up to i tey pbebv qietly." The wallfiowera had run up in long stems, wol mate a bit of bread-dress -erself, and make ra
nmShsrpo's. stare, in the Morvon district, 'r-they-ave 1-. plenished with sieed-pods. Soma,, over beavy, Luk drive herb ut in the new side car, o show M
esting an oraue. fRes. . ,tigy ,o gave ,10W TO BE HE&LTHtY. bel lumbled everand lay spa-alig over the ersiell t the country. Dtt'd ail the work she -

iang.fthep.. a part cf as ofrut, bt Euge O T E Lragged box-ed«es. The muok had come .up, des.' no

Hall ofe hlm for te oet, hse ho goS Be cheerful. "A light heart lives long. strong and thick, and vas in blosseom ; mig. 'Why dos he: do it ? Isa a fine whacking bu

Hs cared thm borne, eudMen. Hall plant- Work like a man, but don't h worke to noettewhich the children always swed:tor I'd give uch a wmankind as dat, if she was M

cd't rm lun ailthem h e. An Mrs masSe later- deatb. Juliet D'Arc's spa cial gratification, promiead a my.own muder, t'egob would 1 l ov

ths f i n mavt t Ind Ie monthi litte Navet desalr ' L st hope is a fatal thik crop. wa bs n the transition stage botween .Tis a nios beginng for u,' continued Mat. r'

an iypreut movers carr rived, Td helrrivtt e e " p ' pri and s ummer , tand th flower- markeitl à I can' mak e Lukae : h e i like one m sad . ofle

t r; emme otsl e' met cat. On ,and n a r s-ri g dSpe use ls c e n erg >' a h dae> tha in heirown way.,The 'lila was nearly I al gone; dares his fader a d mudder to ay one word M

lnghe're hi alt e M F. H all n d C m n . yo Sma le , n Sin th e hay p laces o ly did a' luster -or two gainst hr an' pt I tink he bates the sight o di

I a- s bat!>' vs b t ! .t H a bn on s y y o p k e rem ain ; the rest had turned b eow u andt! wvs heryet he sides -her against dem both. O b, ea

s tatd b! a-d m l sh sowed cf h u Å p and rest bunnaturdeadn yt. Sene.p- i disappearing tst, lrd b ,miss ad for 1 ithé has . Lord I I aram sick of my life. I think >m y mont' fea
éon ro teeetofiënaur' bneicio'thoro, whbich spreep itself.in f tll ,blossom. LThe never will be up to get away. Enke;" he prays thi

trjmees'sitgs ils 'eia-é iflieon ,Avoid 7 passion and exitement. A mo- jaqils were misarmg,,ad'iistèad of the:Whit' meto atop Wit'him, but Iwil nto-there.i s lO te
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mmons trvby-ant! dms'ag2,a .'vîsbefalhl narcaasome'early budlaf-the ' thec -rsek 'WIpeaceuin't Amrouse. -sDe,
fuches3ialam e y ea a - esoolateswith hääbliful seople Helth sköwdhere and there'tliig î2h',rèdi'apark. Wl;o.o'tAeraMa Iwllg h

' ~ a contagldi aspwll is:dèase .T -Qauise cf roses r w wlgsvp'here iatynu*'
D oàLet - ; 'eot your moodsatlon h the arddnrandlimbilg rseswere against the Isnrel will repied!Mt"Whotsl dis

m g y 'p '-tfhf',wall,4 The Quaker muer hadlove d em, ud'and omag op T
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10DAY bIaamES TmEm ABE RNOWH TO The tbrendy.f the tireless waves;j lasessalkin and downor favourne
oA GET VALU . A maso cf Ie ss on the sand,. -walk, a tortunu païb, shady;now that htrees

Mny cf ou girl do t know why old Which thldu, black water leaves. S3 m BTLEY. had donned their summer grab. ýThe biîdwere
nucbao ncrevlciablo sud gon- ohbich adabalevging and anwering eaeb obher. There

lace le afew s me.eA stately ship fiesta down the bay seemedt r.o bea duet between the, thrushes, one
eralysa much morebeautiful than new se' With masts and épars but hall defined at each sud cf abs igardenand as coold hear
Tho fact la, says Golden DaYs, that the val- Bat,'oh I thé sobbing of the spray- CHAPTER XX .L-(Coutind. als the quacking cf thducks from the potato
uable fld eis a iwoven lostl atterne.lThemsm'aning of th'Mwind1Marion, cried Gertrude, 'give me the mipk patch, where Kitty Macan's iale auxiliary 'was.

cuta f orerty ied. aTs loidfs ofpittrnd fairalImaltar ag, sand that clean cup, plese. Father Pau, I Rodywhbo was gardener,'as well as water-carrier
n r o d h sf rd it hand-screened ee knw beus ho ol olinme. sae said to e he and general ade-de-camp, was digging,. or

ws a severe chectk to lace ukagkiaFrance And drapery shiftin in the breeze, would cone backa son, as sont ite cold. Oh, rather scatterig the groaud, betwen hes
and Belgin, sud vas. oasuioned by the In wbose brownees hope never dise, I do hope he will I .Was he net beautifn i He irregularly-plantad drilla cf potaoes wvhili vwere
French révolation. Befaretbat time .ihole Looks wiatiily toward te sea. as fer prettier, I thinkt, tan Godfrey. He now well on in the stalk, sud badlyuin-need of

e. upprteh themeelveh b'lach'ruait A.yar egitsud likehaIbird, baild blne yasu; sud how h'e was dressed!1 I the trenabing which ho bail st lasafoundl time

Vilg, su d thempatte swere bnded da yWta poising inge a owi y whit, ' think him ane meot beautifulauthsabat Lerto do; When be sawa Marien entèrbthe' gardon

Ingo ans teopatatonsuoer. They o Whle pai a ingen s foitbisas te lived. Marion, I'say was hae net beautiful'? ho bgan te make a hge show cf zdustr, sarik
fromineageneration. to another. Te ee Wiealth ol ihbiswatt stirred, And lhe is to be a lord one day when his uncle linge bac ake abhissholwfi emphai uon
vainaible birloomi, for the mesS clebraeit! Han ebip began !ts fighb. Âdh es o odeedywe i ciobs theas ai bacofhs shovel vith emphalupentber m ft m e bratey Hersipbgdies, and te be ever so rieb, mubch richer than the stones s he turned them up, sud thereby
veavers alwayas hd as man d orders as they Tho dspbave cornethe dap have gone. TgeO'Malley.' a rzling sud disturbing s family cf docks whou
could excute In a lifetime, and they were Therestissoceu fumes sud frets; 13cme, tha is no business of yours,' grumbled weire following ail his movementa closely, and
bond by sn cath, taken on the far gospels, She waits asud watches from the dawn, Father Paul. 'What have you te do cr te say înapping every worm that appeared the moment
to work only for certain dealers. When Till the sun in glory sae.ste those things ?Marion, he said, turning te th ho drew thea hovel cu of ibe esrib. M'es

the rai of terror began dl work of thisekind eldest Bister, 'that child bas teo much tongue for Marion, evincing no spymptom' of appiec&ation

waiinaerruptid foreatime. After the storm ' O strong yung sul and trusting beart1 ber yeara. of these extra efforts, infact havmgisuppeared

bait sbsed, or edealers sud horere were 0 enduùrng love of womanhood I She made no reply. Her bad was tur-ned rm hie view among the trees, -I dy ralaxed

far supart-cere de ermne leost. nd core O hope with which thou canst not part t ' aty frm the room*and its innateas, ber she etrain hhlad put upon himuelf, and regard-
.earpat-Sme drigeada so d os.c nf se O ocan, cold and rude l thought much further aill. Nevertheless, less of theexpectant attitude of the ducks, as-
womesae foein lands;andsucthef otheFater PaulI baid been heard by ber. Though duced bis otrokes te tbeir normal nunber and
women as remained weore bonut by s heir oathInu in a distant, dreamy kind e way, as if bie words force. Thon be laid thea shovel down altogether,
te sork for but eu; sud this eatb, in spte DOMESTIC READING. took a long time te travel te ber consciousness, and takibg hold of the wheelbarrow, drew ina

pocrbespirf'thont hocbidig, sd the jeiTalk si ch f vanit, for ho that they did reach it, and woke semie upleaeant little up the pahli to where there was au opeuing
r hlvisbt r àau ' is s iggarty ldeed.-[Sir feeling, touched the tender edre of a acre spot. thatwould give him a view of ME Marion and

in h the sufferedactuel want Wlvh w s areinh.r 'No business of hers l' s said te herself, what bshe was dong. Sha was sittingona bank,
werelstanbes atere sir frd! Sme how- Walter Raeig th. 'sud no business flu of mine either. Nodoubt that and ail bar back turned to him, t Rody's cou-
saber than break the word S a- Plate used te say hat if mon could behlisa whia ha means.' Shelifted up hber book again, tont, though why ho sbould be contented be did
eer, taught their hltdren sud ther grand- virtue in itself, in ail its charm and beauty, they aopene it, and bens her had over its pages. no in the least know. Miss Marion never
children, and many patterns were lu this way would be se enamoured of it tcf hat bey could Not one word coutil abs see or know for interfered ithi hm. She migt bhave seeu hmin
preserved. Se et the dalutiest sud finesa not prevent themselvs frnm loving and followaiig the bliuding mist of tears abat obacured ber lying flat oz his bck smoking, as he had been
patternis ver-o nover reccvened, sud to-day it

kpensowreneoworth ie ceyes. When Gertrude lef a the room, which ase ail the time the family bat! beeneta dinner, and
specimens of thesa laces arekf asbeelongsobealdid seon, baking witb hlier a huge platerful te asnwould not have thougfit or said anything
her elght la gold. a road that they remembered not fondly ome ber dependants ontaide, Marion sale unob- about it. It was pure habit on Rody's para.j

resting place in tuir jo.rney, some turne in servedil ehind her, leaving ber unt sill talk- After this manoeuvre with the. wheelbarrow he
A SWEET VOIOE. their path in winch lovelyprospects brokae in upon ing. nturned p a few more ehovelfuls of earth ;

aber, some sofs parterres cf green, refreshing te - Duon'cind fault with her,' Miss D'Ârcy oh- thon the sound of a creaking cari wheel reacbed1
tEs ORET nipoRTAlioE et oULTIVATING I their weary feet, served, reauming ber querulous note. 'The bis ara fron the road. H stuck tha survli

T-ere la ta pEwor f love sebardlte get To aestimate arigbt the grace of God in impoai. child i no more than natural. The yonng man into the around, and ran quickly te the door to
aible for any created bing. The angels p do notabwomhespeaksiwas haro several times. He ses who it could ha. The ducks, their worins

and keep as s kind voie. A kind hand realise its fuit value. OurLady bas but a partial paid me a -visit,' ls said impressively-sh bad, cut off thue arnitrarilv, and leta with only a

deaf and dumb. It my bo roug in fi th appreciation cf ias divine beauy. Man seeing old Father Paul tibis before, more than Once. doubtfol pr-spect of more, quatted close around

snd bIoa, ygt do the 'vrt cf s efsIeart, aho doe throogb a glass derkl> snd ith .i I think very well of him. He is a gentleman, the shovel, exchbanging aeonteted otes.

and delod it s cft tou . Bat tses h ert, an s dimmet obg ie, ea ftern but an utaerly -i I suppose sote relative of O'Malley's Rody opened the gardn oo r cautionsly, and 

ans tbng witha ive se muc ett is a o eeebe sua miserable notonaof athegreotesa fg 'ife. Yes,' continued Juliet, Anythng sbading bis ses frin thes sun, looked acros hes
voale te tehwbt it mans su fiesaa sweed d f Gad.-The Mautb. O'Malley bas te , buait of als' came osier field te th creaking cart which was coming

with the women of the family.. Hi close no. He knew the bors a once, Abernîe's
ti hard t get and keep it in the right toue. The law of heredity explains a great deal of miother was s Mauleverer, his wife a cart horse fram Lamberta' Castle, and presently
Oae must start lanyout and bhe on ite vaaitch what ia good in England of the day. We MacAnalley, yet this waas net enough te mate a ather appeared, walking bebind ia, Ma the1
night sUd dy, ut workt, at play, to get and inherit the traditions of our Catholi aires. God gentlemen of him. No, thes O'allys wers servaut-boy frein the same place. The instant
keep s voici r aitili a.oak at ail times the rewards the virtue of the ancestor hrough a rougb, every one of them-hias fatber was just a Roiy recognised hina lie leaped down the back,
t augbt of a tînt! bear.. But this le ts time long chain of descendants. We are but tn or handsome bog trotter-bad no manners as all, and restraning with dificulesy a sout of joy,
huh o shar voles h Bat epte hoge. tasive generations removed rm the dacs of O'Malley bas neîthier bis fatbe's «oeilooier jumpoilover the steppiog-atones and foued

Whon a sharp veine isomodt apt to be got· faiti, and the thenry f inheritîdtendencies te his mother's breeding. I can't say what isimiseaif at bth roadside gp before tha cart ba,!
Yon often ben boys and girls say words at what is good dois eot disappear for many a wife may have done fer him, but there was car- goS up te I.
pl.p witha squik, sharp tuas, as If it were century.-Theuont.• tainly rem for improvement-great room for ',Te top of th morning ta yu, Mat l' ha
theasap of a whip. Wheu one of them gtie Rightly viewed, these varions kingdomis of improvement. Gertude, child !cone sand ta baile 'witl joy. 'Ian'o that a levely day for h
vered yo uwilS bear a voice that ocunds as i science represnt to us the intellect of humanity, Father Conroy's cup, and give him a lttle more you s
It were mnade up of a snarl, a whine and a acknowledging a once the dignty and the coffes. Ob dea i absle agna. Help yourself, •.Mat nodded without taking the pipe out oft
bark. Sncb s voice often speak eworse than ifficaulty et the search after God, and se dividing then. Father Conroy do you remember tltai bis moush, and seemd carcely inclined te
the heart feoels. It s how more ill-will ln the among itse children separate task, distinct pro- cousin of O'Malley's father-he lived just above slacken his steps. .
ton tho lanthe 'ends. It le often uin mirth vinces, in whichtolia lmit taeir investigations and your father's place-the big old man, and lame, 'How's ail above wit you, Mat? continued

that ana ietn a wvles or s. re that le sharp their discoierie ; s that the one ncited toil of who married the boires? Surely you recollect Rody. l
sudhatlags a oi ea tonangbbile, si atiarp all humat minds should b a maeificent and hearing of the runaway match they masde. It 'Well, troth i well enough we are, God leavep
and sticks to i through life, and stirep gapuniversal search for God.-fFathernaber. was about the time of the irSt great Rising, us ns i rIm thankinl to you, Rody,' answered

-n thl aeerjef an home.Snti aoe gal The dangers that threaten cur civilization ma jut before Emancipation, and--' the newcamer, Who eemed inclinued to make

a sharp homo volas for use, sud kap their lie traced for the most pirt to the family. The Juliet. and ber kinsman aere now Well amende for is previous etiffnesta of ianne. 'And s

l st v oe for ueS on se ep the. r rot of the commounw alth in in the o hnes of the la ncheil into what is parbap the most popular how are al your qualiyV' s
bées voice for those they ment elewhere. people. The social and civil life springa frem and generally followed amusement of the coun- 'Ws's all well enough. The mistress she' lI
would say to all boys and girls : "Uee your t domestic life of mankind. The oiciel life try., i.e., tracing up pedigrees, establishing re- juat middling as usual-no more-but ahe ret of t
bet voiae at home." Watch li day by day of a nation is ordinarily the reflex of the moral lationships, settling questions of kinsbip ta the us is fiely, triank G d ! Would Vou . gsiveus t
as a peari of grat rii, for il willi e worth nsens of the people. The maraliy of public ad. v rmtest degree. There was no rotdbookj ust a draw of the pipe, Mat ? I am r duced a
ta yenu da-s te coins more than the best ministration is to e eaued by the moral stand- or 'baude! gentry within ber ken, and no need ta snacks-I could net t.el pou what I'm amet- s

pear ll u iybe c mek. A ind volces a lark'e ard of the family. The river dose nos rise above for one either. he sud Father Coure knew ing.' By' this hi meant that he bad tked out a

pang te a b rtbsud ione. late tisehante!lysAiourCe.-[Oardinal Gibbons, the rightful owners as eil as the men un Pos- is scanty supply of tobacco with turf-ashes. q

wstigba th ee e. I session of every acre in Clarn county,nsud many Mat nodded and handed over his pipe, aIter n
TO THE DEAF. oher couties as well, teir marriages and which ho stood with bis bands in his pockeas, w

A.périmaconet!f DeafesandnoisesluniteinternarriBges. They could have given pointe te moasuring itu bis eye the rates at which the o

RECOGNITION.A perron h e College f Heralds, and when Juliet was well horse was movng onward, and evidently debat- a]
bead of 23 year' standing b' s simple ramaed, anougb, and lier head in consequence clear,, it in gwhetherto estop him or not.

BI EMltEMBERING THE FAOES AND NAMES OF AO- will snd.a dereiptieon of it tarE teoany person was ler deligbt te ait over the turf fire with Redy while smoking was studying Mat'e fi
QUAINTAEOES WESAVIe MAKINO ENEMIES. Who applies o Nacao.SoN, 30 St. John Street, Father Paul, and reconstruct the hoases of countenance, in which he evidenly dierned a

Thora are mure>'peuple bo ane fon ove: fer- Montreal. 8- Carae as they ed toe u in the old days ; as she something unusual as ell as a cicunc xpres- n

gsttlng their quaitaueo; pop e t teve oWOrTH-MOWXNQ.nremembered them nan a child. She r-eaem- sin of l-humour. Rdy'e very eses were h

g muet b tacqinaoce s al paore twmehbom WORT b NW In bere!d alao the lgendi of the timnes before the dilated wth curiosity,. but he diplomatically hi
for ts bcoe fally avine f aoe tacs abat To nre and heal a runningnore, apply Rebelion. ler mother bad ssen the French bided hiis aime,t
fore' Ithey ten beef a Sneb peotep acqîtr alum water twice a day. varships in Bantry Bay. She recollectied, a • Way, way l' ha houte to the hore, which
bhey bave met >' u before. did Pether Paul, the Titus War and its grue- stopped a willingly snd quicly as thougta a
the reputation, without deserving ito, e beinra For hoarseness beat a fresh egg and thicEenucuma- o incinatiou had ben cîvinel. 'bi deon, e
proud, stuck up, rude and many other thinge. at with fine white sugar. Est cf it freely, bered Estates Court Act, and ail the landowners cau't ye, Mat, and take a rest. r-
If you have an unfortunte propansity to nin- and the hoarsenees will son buh reheved. who wre broken and rmred by it. Il was an Mat flueg himself agansat the bank bbide bis p
tentionally "eut" your acquaintances, Who for A simple remedy for neuralgia la ta apply inexhaunsible store t both of tbem, and Father friand, flung his cap on the ground, ran h i
that r-san spesaily become eneiai, you.nuBt grsted borseradiab, pepare! tl.e sme as for Paul sud hersielf, witi the help of a Dublin liand hr'gî hie bair, and thon, as though he w
mat aspecial efort ast the tima cf ais intro- table ase, t athe temple when the face or daily paper, were never for a moment lackog an could contain himself ne longer, he burt cut- ai
duction, firdly, to becomn e familiar with the fe- cbead is affectad, or ta the wrieSt when the ixorical matter for convEraation. .. 'm lavin'.' Thîn, seeing Rody's round eyes w

y urne acq sintadcy. T e spee snd accu- pain le in the arm ur sh aulder.sAllea andwiab thentseo la as alc 'ibi op u 'ie: atl, n ta pipe almo t fall from M
yur newt acqaintnpeuedotis and le- Tisast athe obaher inhabitants. The beggar tribe spent bis sympatheti meutht, which opened cor- aI

acy with which you do thbis goes far towards de- There latiercely an ache towhbh children their days in the same process of cud-cbesing. responrdingly, h o added, 'Lavin' above p,
termining the mnimber of friendly acquaintances are saubject se hard te bear and se difficult te There was never anything new. Like a mucl there ' T
you MayC all your own. A litile special effort cars as earache. A remedy wich never faila quoted once reioning family, they forgot noth- 'La-a-ard 1 t
for a time will he rewarded by greater ceas Il i a pînch of black poper gatherod up in a iug, they learned ntuhing. Jim Codogan, te- 'No ene could stand it, ins-.not one livin' ! do
the Inure and will save one from tha disagree- bit ot cotton battng wet Ia awet cil and in- gether with Fenlon, and ui and agan a O)- We're all desatroyed by tbat Delanty womian. il
able knowledge, that lie ha just passad by with- serted in Lie o-ear. It will give immediiate mercial travelier, exchanged fragmentary mand Oh ! I sel it over and over. I mistrusted lier t
eut speakif te a person oward beru noue bui rel ill-used quotati:ms froi Tom Paine, Voltare, sversince tht, day sh aset foot in tha stree of
the fiuliest feudyppsia pour ee quantfcolt erthe Social Combract, and latter-day Amterican LamberL's Casatle. ThoseWaterford 'woenare no

__________________ Fr drforgane of revolutionary opinion. Thees did net all alike ; wha ailed him nos te take a girl e. ta
on two tableapconful of unalated lime:: let sdvance matters muchi. '.le farmer's sons and longing t this county? Fortune ! All the lo
itatnd a few minutei, bottule and cor, and the laboriug men thought then good enough fortunesa Cork would n etlitch me te Mass tr

IT cONrAINS THE FINsiT ANDI LaRGEST TELRSOOPEW hen cleari t is ready for use; put ihree accompaniments ta nocturanal sedition and new with bher, an' I told ber that toe, te er fiae I tr
IN THE WOILLD. tablearocnful in a cup of milk and drink any ,whiskey, but, viewedle by dylight and when tolt! t te ber. The black heifer iesisad, deuilndsi

JameasLia-k, ocecf thbe pionceracfCaiformia, time, usually before merale, bcher, they coulad not fit then t atleir achemE of with amurrain, an'she blames it on me now, ses so

died in 1876 at a advanced age. He went te An Arabian remedy for suntroke c-Bldt hing Feniddeclaimed'againsttPriester allowd te oldistesaste, etsure we co
California in 1847 with a Bemal capital, and by the head with ve clothe, wet another clot they laughed in his face, for ather Conroy, knot over th creature-manys the cow an' M
investing it wisely so a became, by the growth fold l linto a ermai square, cover thickly with who ha baptised everyone of thair Csrgy horse tu 've een that cure ; but faith 1 Luke' c
e! San Francisen and the .devealopment of th alt, and apply ta the back of the neck. Put headh, was one of the eoct popular pastors in wife bid or er not t interfere with her ignorut ch
State, a manifold iiillionaire. In 1873, a th dry ealt behid the earv, and mustard tth Ireland. They alloaed that he got his Monlay vullgarness.' wi
age of seventy-even, Mr Lick conceived the alves of the legs and solu m of th tot easily, thathenever di d a hard day's work in v naid' hloi
idea of erectîrg au observatory and placing alB if, t h nfesd enl vnt r ' sei bat tn to Ahane rd m le
thereinl hi ineat, as well as the largest, tsle- Recipes for keeping wrinkles far away are ens 1 ae, but ee rgconfehse hopuld abat wis are- Pho das't mentin'o h samae araties ' e te, ki
eccps lunte vend. Fn abus dpur-pare lis denotet! an>, liutprebat!>' tbs simpleet asmetic ver-one'vas qiita igbt if b u unaI ve 'vithout sif absc'vas a entsuienntabscamne day ase do

acpainth wrl. .i tispupoe e ontd mnbtpoal hesmls omtoit. Cad ogan, w b ose animosity to pries te WasAhearnes ; but wait till I tell you-she never wc
$?00,000. After years of preltninary work ant nd aud as good as uany lavaselie. The face completely imitati ve, and geonerai ratherthan iseor-e but vi aoo I clo n ey, a
de'ail te terme cf aime gîta have been comple ehouil be waubed clean with warm water and particular, always as the firt ta drop black and after it, an' dose two servant hbc as d are gl
ed, at- iSnta Cisra conoty, Cal., ie the location a purs due soap and well dried ; then the from abstract te concrase subjects of conversa- -tao Waterlord divils like berself b Ohi i man h
of the lne svintrument ev r male. The grelt ,a vaseline m ay ba plentifully applied, Wall rub- tien. What did he know ? How could hie ktowiw Rody, 'ai, destruction to b lookin' on at dem i w

thty-six inch srafracier. Aeefitngi cnmax te bd in, the surplus wiped off with a soft cloth. The rpat wave of revolution that bal passaed 'm lavin' whatever i Il ship te Amrikay.' h

this magnificent bequest, it mai' b stated tat To oure a felon, fill a tumbler with equal infr-m ana tAmena, stopprg frad lur:i 'An' Lukes ' pr
the bdyu tf James Lilk is aeoosited in the pier parts of fine salt and tce; mix wll. leSink cEnglaate the Ish had g'aped Irela 'ture aehis the ie iial tings eever, han in
upon which the irao framework of the grVeabt s finger ln thecentre and allow it to remain nothing by the France of tbhose days, save thetherwasbsin' an' miscain' er, antsedbl
tolescope stands. until it le nearly frozen and numb, thon with- mhabnob>' absearanc cf .thea .aysh o ti 'etwas mabsiresu'ws lt'er, anchesaie hiplanton appearneao f the war-sbip ou thel:?hr'a aur'a'micii brsdsi!9

dr-a i, s! 'hen sensaion la ratored reniw coat, and some equally misty mnrigues r Paria. ,washaeondsres,t'aseber eau ebesin'
FAULTY MANUSCRIPTS. abs operation four or five tmes, whben It wil Tho echees cf the Grea Revanluion fellsut au' Margar t ap wtt' never t crossedt

~ TEST rtr4Tfua ND rader bu loands ths disease 1s destropoed. Titis muit lied lu Dublin, nothing cf it resached far-tber. or sinesh Cariae arrossapel a's thr
DREÂDTIBO THAETo PRINTR5ND aEoE. ho dense baefar-e pus le for-met!, r-eal aympathy vas never set mp. Thes sal back- sine sne mira-led Henr-ideCHod. W'm ah

BEAEII HavETocoNEN WIH.A god deetor se>'., "fnot only from pr-a-. 'ash et Ameici opsuacn, as conveyet! by' balf- theade c tho myefuatry-ape. RaIn' l'ke, trs
'May hawrteIo u'vpeOi5littla thtinkt clpesosapr-uentuheeretcaill educatedl, alsmost illiterato, emassase sah as he driki' adyaI>,.

cfMtenle wo ait pranewspacperl eurs of aia esoa xeisne, au aonarr agaorety Fenîrmn-could teks ne bold! upon bis listenere, ." 'va a y prt' «ot et dot.' M
ofet aoI of yons lre r bigl sp a hbuseaeletfimgo ndsasolfsfe urd agint stlchapcoedtey laethirgreanes' t eLHew s w yeety o at 'toil ove: thain faine «rammar, bat er teap much prvlnscme lns le nte acunt of s Chor-ch witah bat! been prescribed, .'Oi, fait ean! i ant oei pe e la riewarese

and oorpuntuaton.h Ir-spotsros ahol a Ires ns e cf lemuon juice. aCir-i suIt! helps to ersctd n are nee esr ih ," rfrnwra rmsh os o-e«laen te f awer p in ltei: eau bamdwriting- supply' abs pîsacet fluide which aro uduly ltei: own for-efatherns, and which inthi twer, heois noveroa o a os eteafr
Isu>'toende, prud sepicially'technialanudfer-sage dissipataed hrocugh abs pores aI the skIn ln days 'vas only' tolenated sut! 'vas perpetually' rareutan ga'n'hgmesn i-der' r-sonh

tresbbavated verdi miespolled, andt few bot wather. DrInk pieti cf lemoni jule iusrited. They' idenitified! abs landlords wvithi inal eug',an'ingethais der se ason hIr
rm nuts, sud tibose foi, If there ane aray, set! peu eau stand the heat lnflultol>' bette: te aristocrate, but.could! «a ne funther titan Pi'l stop dore ne longer i 'is rie place for Ja

dia-li are refnîq1ual snt te oe rofethn ththih itihov doi nat li se ot tropIa D'A rcy and ber relative were lu muait te cre me. hr ilyo o a'
peine oraptals to designate tho division cf oarLies.", plight. The preseut 'vas unsatisfactory, abs 'A'l gowobssers yc go, aT?'lveaov

poritns-rcapo vihif pubhashet! wvit ahbs un . futura unicertain, il neb hiopel, s. Se tbey.also 'l'i «ow a> issr u hc 'llv b
imeitnssermans whric , 'vouid diegrce Babybood! cantess somne lnformatloon r-a- teck refuge ini the pieS. There Slhere 'vas lIfe snd eran ' . Si
imsprectios ofilh thi 'ves ab tot Bnup- spectlng methods cf keepinîg afiuat wvhen la activa romance, porbape «Ion>'. Whoe knevw ' I wvill go Se America, tao, chieryod Rody' lu w
phe abs bat!l bin se perented! The pr.inter theswater vbluh those vite go saillng wlth- Tuime maight bring about a 'vonder- abs wheel s half-crymng tome, ont! tin perfeot «oeil faitb.
'vosete la betret aso au illiterate blcki- et knavwin how Sa swvia or to manage a amight turn Ion themn ai last. Ho bat! adopii seer' oe cf Maa's grievances <g

dbveowbtrfitted! te boa 'veod- hat vagît! d 'esl ta peito lra their bats.,-. ati orn. isT s alrigbt Le se thes mischief R

sawvyerta pr-inter. Nooywudhv tsy ti o eeal nw htaDATl X H." Well an' all t' moeraliedt Mat, w'ln- fila I i
believed! abat sucht gross amd palpable fanisve- finger laid tapes su>' floatlng objesot, lits s a olwdArltebrs et eemc eivdb i c fcniec.'h s
owing te te carelessuess of ab antbr. Asmelog, en overturned bhat, arovin au car, will, Me> bat fo v e Apia biof te avpe utibeleotend he sasun cf cofiee. Bist.;an
oe bte paractria et hr nos ptoofroer sustatn the ibat!> lsin ooth wvater euffielently' nos:]> a empty; a-dor-iy pound cf Ls likle mibdo , tnho frtgae ihe bhras urd an

house composelteoru a red!e te a radable for the headi ta bo kept Ires for br-eathing sut! bileyoent va ee ususteyr-ouil thes wli miord po Siehatb r gavme--er irs hu'-o an
als meld hoap nthaue rditrtem. as>'e tS Manesonvs are> .rwned beaiou rse e o heaves. Gene was every primrse, .'l Ilai, au' aie su deadl ugy sn' old as site le.'.

podiioxns rspzledt! red-rnes.te xr hmsle idywhntrwCea wtisai linger-il fenl>' î durk places Âp Ay ilt aidve: ye hear sauch impidecce I ha
serlves _______p__ ita the 'vater suaddenly, yet s boit hall fillet! an vadd the bilding cf ahi suri abat bad Oht, .ne ufnfsruate bey I' moaned! Mati, ' He's lai

wtth water or wvith even s little nove tan mashntd l teieplelstrhodt etssaamarbalit al tei pls isenhot tgethter, oheated ira lier eniel.S'-ta grand, ho

f his; stirring and thrown on hier own resourcep,ihe closed1 thedor once more.
Molly looked around lier admiringly at the

oawers ud entrubs, and drew a deep breath
ppreciative of the sweet flower-laden air. She
ever saw a fawer save at Mas. Her own
ouse, a cabin on the bog edge. had a manure-
eap before its one window, and the approach
o the door lay through a pool of liquid fiith.
Tee sane kind of feeling usme over eri again,

ui met to intense, thab she felt at High Mass
n Ester Sunday, or Corpus Christi, a sens-eof
ost, of peace, almost amounting te joy. The
urple wrappings that symbulised earthly su-
.-ring ana travavl were ione, and in their plac
fere fbswesrs, ghts, incenase, music. A ore-
hadowing of heaven, if conly a fleatiag one,
'as vnuchaafed to her grateful eyes. li was
iollr one consolation, as lu bad ben

lse Helen Talbot', in common with the
"orn ageneral of Barrettstown and elsewhere.
îhey would have appreciated it still more caiuld
sey have left their hunger outside the church.or as st'ey did the other disagreeables of ex.
tence, but icerbaps this onl added a charm to
hose anticipated by them in the great hereaft,
"Tii welt tcbe quality,' sighed Molly, but

ot enviouasly, and she advanced slowly, and
king care of the bordera and branche,
ocking about ber for the Young mis-
esi. At last, after seeral patha had been
avered, she espied the object of her earch
tting underneath the overhanging bouglis of
me olrl trees, which protected and shadowed
o well. Moly curtaied, and Marion baving re-
'gnizedr h, rose and came saowly towards ber.ully was well known tu ber. She made
othes somatintes for the tribe of litele
ildren, and when Devoy was out ofork Marion took care thaD Rity Macat's fol.
'wers did not absorbaIl abe spare esatables of the
itchen. Molly never came o beg. She was

uits above that. Natural shyness, if ne pricie,
oould ha-e prevented ber. She was pleased wiai

nd tbankfu for the young lady's ntt-, and
adiy accepted any elp sbe could Ret. She
eld thai God had sent i te ler, and tar, it
as no more than er due froin Hm. Ie
.ving sent ber nine cbildren, they had te he
rovided for and seven aîillings a week beicg-
aufficient, s looked upon adventitious aid as
eing as naturair bers as the thruebes and

ackbirde did, or Rody' ducks the worms.
Marion advanced bua slewly, and lier face was
aS friendl. She 'ws disp'eased with Molly
r coming btothe gardin, and he was not ti
e frame of mind, resentful and depairing as
s felt, te sympathise with an one whose
oubles were ocly material.
I nvy veu ber in some things,' murmured
arien. looking aber clients grouped on the
ath beore her. Molly's still pretty blue eyes
ad a dfBdent, naraly tearful look. The amali-
o baby bad gens te sleep on ber sboulder. The
er, a balf-naked cherub, had retreated be-
tnd the mother'e batk, and thence peeped

und, thinking of nothing but the bread and
um which the young lady's appearance pro-
liet! him.
Wl, Molly l' she began, almost severely.

Who told yo te Scme here ?
Molly was now recovering a third curtsey.
ie flushed all over ber face, and the tears
elled up t ber eyes.
'Iask your pardon, Mise Marion,' she said

flusedîY, and balf turning t go. 'I wanted
Lady s ttaa yen abs message, but ita bcd me
orne myseef, and sai you 'werelu th gardon.
never- ' e stoped almost with a nob.''Oh, Rody 1 it was Rody I I se, Molly, never
ind 1 added Marion hastily. 'Come up with
e te the kitchen now. I am mot feehng very
Pell to-day,'
She presed both bands to er head, and lifted
ck the thick masses of hair which bad elipped
roward àver ber brows. ' Her eyelids were
eavy, and dark caciles surrounded them.
Micky, ia that you ? She Walked on in front,
rtly that she might net ses Molly's troubled
ce, partly that Molly m gh. :not see hers.
ickylkep pac vitwh ber gla:ly.
Mollyi otted after them obediently. Sheb ad
t.coine te beg. She bad asmall matser of
Biness,' and she hoped that ,anauspiclous

timent might ocnur. before the interview was
er. The presaent one was not suitable. T>hey
sached the yard. Tha Marion led them under
green trellie porch' iuto' tthe kichien. Rity
acau was sitting bythe fine tkiiting, and,
recting tb operations of the feiale aide-de-
am Pw awaaw'asiuin p dishes swithaoiruly
eaui dia. The casait close te -Kit' beaside
e turf-ashes, andin the',urf ashes sat;Kitty's
s-pot. 'Marina, Who knew herýwayS'ebad-e'-
et! tofind:she tea'po' lu abat rplace st this

ou.-A.a . : : .

isng m>o,.M-.Diiia'àaù V. hald Mab,' einîî>',' prtaatsd-Md.' -' God-lay tadu r yD'Âncya Mas. nMhcane and fjetaplease ndeaeot pott
hraiîu bi at anl la bit hbeen Ms A edz '> - -- 'youssli..: onIamne lon ijusît0o si

¶Faeuday té you, Mrs. Devoy, ma'am" self, Miss Màton. Ineied nd
ecIhod Rbdy, ali touching bis ragged obd Ite iemuedI do not at all'wishte gia trouble
pieos.v' f ' .', Poor Mdly, she wishedeborde bfa

Tony Dev vs wife réturned theso ciriliies in off, andin her a list c ar enz-'like,vpirit. Shewas, carrymg an:infant uil tha 'would not do hoerancorsedJ azy
more thn a monlth o àlé old. Anotber child askéd Mis Marion tSe frPak-'i her,. ta
harndly:able Le walkkaescliging to her ragged sending her tointrude berai maie l51
skirt.-ßshe was young, not yet twenty-eight, and snce, all would have goneweil Boahea

aes ire mother ofiue, and as 'aie was alway Macan's face, ever candid, betrayaîunmiXahalf-starved, aid very of ten rater more than pleie. Mies farione good naturensase
balf-starved, borappearancevas not cheerfuL perfunctory; she was not aveu thinkiu wase
Ste bad beeu extremely pretty inhertime,a ry she Was domg. Moly could tihat hShort onefor ehe 'hadmaie a ruaway mìatch: etone in which hi spoke, and thi Ia b y
at.ieventeen 'withb er father's labourgin-'ian, 'ful-look in ber eye.; itw vasplin ta h
more to'escape being forced to ma'ry a waell-te 'self was in trouble.' la liai d li (allie
do far-mèro sae saxty-five yea of age than unluckrly. Tears gatheredn l aMollien
for auy passion se entertained for Tony. Poor nd: a fish mounte ln ber aise
as sbe 'was senever regietted thi s:ep save for Kitty Mac a, Turkthongha se was, atic
the estrangementiit'bad made between erand ber embarrassment, fels moved to ormpi
ber people. Tseyhadt neverforgiven ber for and placed a chair for ber with someebol
ber dii egard for their interests, and it was tre cordiality. Kitty bad a great notion Of I
that cerain calamities which afterward over- archy. Mra. Devoy vas not like the corn
took ther were ascribable in part to er de- alty, and though unwelcome, was entit!
clining thé rich match. her fatier became un- certain mesure cf respecb.i
able to pay his rent, and had to «lys up the ' Tare your tes, Mlly , said Marion. i
fartm. This they held could bave bee avoided you go out, I wilI ses you again.' She rettiif the cld farmer would have rivena security, ro the garden, leaving them togeberret
which h would only do on condition of ter 'was nobbing for -it bus to obe>. geîp asT
asrviog him. The agent put them out of the of disposition as any one else, befoire lgYel

faar, hiich be handed over to a tenant with engaged in a friendly chat with Ritt>, aucapital. The brobers and sisters went to god twenty minutes elapsed before h, abs
Atuerica, and sent home money to support the appeared on Mise Marion'a horizon.
old people, who tuok a cabin and a ai ipatch - Well, MoUY I You had a message ft.rcof land in the neighborhood of their old holding. Marion observed, in a rather more iprpae r

er faher was dead, but the mother lived on tosn, for se bad inoticed the aunxais lo t
il the samem plce, alone, poor, and in bad helth, hber client's aeye, and fel sorry Iouso
Molly fretted about ier prpetually, and al- treated er with coldnese,
though not on speaking terme with ber, hat! Molly coSied again. Inideed, Miss, IaihaI mysterious ways of getting tes from her. trouble to vou, but wha can I do? N aI
Mary Cadogan at the post-office bad a i pulled in two this while back. It efriend in- the sema district, and through mother; te lives up back from Limerickthis person, mother and daugiter, without the Glen of Connor distric. 'Ti aover o
holding direct communication with each other, miles away, and therae ise i dying, and alsill exchanged their newa. The aD wo.man herself. Oh, Mies Morion ! atla nmachn
sent nr from tuie to time a few shillinge and Molly 'ailed aright ot.frm ear harbr.
otn of her American remittances, but these of I could onlygo toiser, just only to see tbslate had become scanty One daughter had mar- gotheL priaet belone aie died. Oh, I
r.ed and could send nothig. The sons at no Marion 1 Just think of that lone creattime contribued anythig to her support, fol- tbat reared sixteen of a famiya .
lowing in that the general rule, and bs wa sent ten of$hem to Heaven bah
qw dependir.g on the sarnings of the one un- herself and there site is left deolate .t <nefi
'narried daugter, who paid the rent and gave no ne to lend a band to her for this 'orldher regularly tert sitllings a month t live on, the next. Oh, my Got imy dear Lord ! I
as wel as au extra pound or two to get her turf cruel I la ie that !'
cut and drawn and the potatoe set in their 'Yes l' said Marion, startled at Molly's ve
respective sseaons. mence. ' Iis dreadfu te tihink olita!

Molly was in more than usual trouble ta-day. Molly was leung againab the trunk of a arShe generally looked hungry, but there was beside thb path, crying without restrasu ns,
somehing more than hunger in ber face now. 'Oh, Miss Marion ! I knew ycu would i'Rody,' che said timidy, 'could you tell, is for me-I did so !And you know the>' ail I

ies Marion mide?' out wit' m=e beaue .[ woulD notsg'She is, Mrs. Devoy; site in iaside.' to the maten with old Phelan. 'Tis s'v
'R idy, dear, do you think you could jet ask year ago now, an' all that came

her to seak with me?' tbem since they blamed it on
'l1 tell you now !' answered Rody, inatan- BuS there aseis dying, and El

taneously resolving to give himself no uch Caisidy, thati iser next neighaor, she I
trouble. 'Miss Marion ia above dere in the written to Mary Cadogan as the past offiae
garden and what you.can do ie juat walk let me know ase cannot pais this week. Cthe dor and speak with ber. She's right fore- Mise Marion, and I never to se ier ! Oh
nent you l the trees.' He pointed t he foct- oh vo 1'
path at is back on he spoke. Tbe tears, long gathered in Marion's eyMolly Devoy btnr him cf old, and with a were runnm g ver now. Molly's isatress a
Thant you kandly, Rody n' sud a deep aigb, heartbreaking to :see, and it was real,.
swung one baby in the shawl across her thearical, or_ gos up to orderlike the bega
bhouers, lifted the uther on her aruc, and so performances tin he town.
oIaded, crossed to the gardeu door on top of 'Wbat would you like, Molly? To go to b
he bank. Arrived at the foot of I see-yes-but--' She ae fiected that ahi
his ea sBet down her burden and no money. MiFa D'Arcy ba, but ib was usel
bifted the infant off ler shouldere. Then ebs e o ta Aunt Ju to give charity l auy form Sa
iraigitenadI herbo, morthed ler think hair, food. What could bse do? A hout of thoup
nd climbing up the steps, openeid the door ran tbrougb ber mind. Father Paul! T
quietly. She looked back to whentce the two dea of sking him 'was not exactly promisi
men were Stijl talking, in the hope bat Rnndy fr h swas very badly off just no; the debt
rould coma to tea aid, but there was no signs the Church was not yeb paid off. There w
r hie ina--- -- «.I- -11 -- -rag-u irv u e-eunsuca -tiruun-a oi o a .dm

Father Collhns-she would not ask him.' MolUy, how muab would do you d'
'The railway fare, it is five shillings. You

have to go round by the jonction, and if I
.had li ven, to leave the children, I cannot do
it.,

' Never mind them ! You could not leave 1i:e
baby. Peggy Leban would mind the othere,
but that is liot the question. Molly I good.bîe
for to-day. I'il come and tell you aboqtcth as
earlV to.norrow. But, Molly ' she crieu over
ber shoulder as she went ; 'I don'a think I can
do anything.

• God'a blessing follow and attend yeu, ail
round the w irld, and my blessing go wit iit,
my beautifu4l young creature 1' prayed Moly
Devoy, and' sho turned to go ber way homefeeling comforted and relievtd. As abs passed
towards the door, abhe fll in with Rody, whoseconference with Mat had ended, and who was
returning to the neglected pt tato garden.

' Oh Rode ! Rodyl «gocd evning to you !
said Moliy. ' You should be the proud man to
work for that lady of yours, Rcdy Il

"Deed I so I am, sure l' replied that hero,
picking up the spade. Then lie and the ducks
r-sumed their laboure sinultaneoualy, and the
leafy aisles of the Quakers'a garden oncemore
resuunded te the thwackn of Redy's spade upon
the stones, ad the pteased ejaculations of bis
feathered companions.

* * * * * *

Marion made ber way indoors quickly to look
if Father Paul was atil eitting with Miss
D'Arcy. He waa goce. fia chair had been pub
back in place agoinso the wall, and Gertrude
was knitting in the window aili with er lessos
books. Mises D'Arcy 'vas knitting and dozing
alternately, and the silence of the ro was
unbroken, save by the.chirp of the crickets and
the ticking cf the clock on the chimney-piece,
The ai teruoon sun-ib was close on six o'clock-
tilled th whole room with a mellow saft light.
Thousauds of golden mites were dancinw in thi
ar over Gertrude's head. Miss D'Arcy's face
was in shadow, and ler eyes were closed, but
the top of ber lace cap caught the lowest edge
if the lon shat of temulous yellow ether.

Everything was ab psasce. The parrot drowsed
on his perch ; the surf fire se.emed te bave
drawn a coverlet of white albes over itsalf, and
tu have gens to sleep alto. Gertrude raiaed le·
topa: coloured eyes frot iher bor.k for a second,
ber lips contîuued t mutter the fonula which
she wai committing to memory, then dropped
them again. Marion nodded to ber, and closed
the door quictly. Then abs ran upstairs to bEr
own room, took her bat and gloves, and hlpping
gentil out of abe hall door passed dowa the atep,
abroug bthe laurels, and out of the gats. A
glace alonge the river patb showed ber he as
unobeerved. She cat a longing took absthe
weir, but did not dare ta venture acros it, not
that she was afraid of falling over, but that
senme one might ses her. Then ahe spaed along
the path to the Limerick bridge. Tbis crossed,
sho met Father Collins returning frorn givisn
benediction at the couvent. He was bot ana
tired, %ui bsd as litile inclination te speak ta
bis: as site ate apeak to him. He tck offbis
bat very formally. He was a pasty faced Youeg
man of about six and twenty, frekh from M -r
nouth and-full of importance, 'more airs than a
bishop,' as his serior the parisb prisat tersely
expressed it. He was a good fellow ad liard-
working, but, as Young curates are apt to kb,
over.zealon uand wanting saubbing and keepflg
dcwu. Fablier. Peul aud Mary .Johuston ad,
ministered both these prescriptions, the fint.
named vicaricusly, the housekeeper persistentlYî

Marion soon reached the Chapel fouse, sand
the door being open, walked straight into the
dinmug-room, wbere Father Paul usually
was te ho bound. ,Ho was there sure enuOni!I

-aseated at bis writing-table, and.busyoverADit
account-book. The drawers of his escritoire wers
.all.pulled open, papers were'strewn on the table
and thé floor, and bis reverence's spectacles w'ere
onthe top of bis head. .-

Weil I h ejadolated rather surprised by her
appearance. Weil, cbld 1dMarion sat dwn beide the derk. Her rapid
walk bad.brought a lighb tinge of colour ito ber,
pale ubeeka, nd her eyes were brigh. FStber
-Paùl noticed. this change, and iuwardly ttauked
God.

'Father Paul, I want something. You knoW
bbat createre, Molly .)evoy. Y es? Weil, bO
cameto me le-day inlgreat trouble. Herold,
mother ia dyieg, and he is aIl aone by bSgol•
'The rest of her childien are dead or in AmeiCA,
andsbo has nobody to do anything for her. t

"'Toor seul 1ipoor soulI '' *'

¶Yé.srin'deed l Andiyou.'seFatherPa1
Molly>has never on ber since sh agó
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